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Abstract

We describein this paperpotentialproblemsthat mayap-
pearin image-basedvisualservoingwhentheinitial cam-
era positionis far awayfromits desiredposition.We show
byconcreteexamplesthat local minimaor a singularityof
the image Jacobiancan be reachedduring the servoing.
Wethenrecall recentresultsobtainedto avoidthesedraw-
backs.It consistsin combiningvisualfeaturesobtaineddi-
rectly from the image, and position-basedfeatures. This
approach, called 2 1/2 D visual servoing, also provides
supplementaryadvantagesin functionof themeanthefea-
turesarecombinedwith.

1 Introduction

The two classicalapproachesof visual servoing (that is
image-basedcontrol and position-basedcontrol) are dif-
ferent in the natureof the inputsusedin their respective
control schemes[4, 5]. Even if the resulting robot be-
haviors thus also differ, both approachesgenerallygive
satisfactory results: the convergenceto the desiredposi-
tion is reached,and,thanksto theclosed-loopusedin the
control scheme,the systemis stable,androbust with re-
spectto cameracalibrationerrors,robotcalibrationerrors,
andimagemeasurementserrors.However, in somecases,
convergenceandstability problemsmayoccur, especially
when the initial cameraposition is far away from its de-
siredposition. In position-basedvisualservoing [12], the
first drawbackis thatnonecontrol is performedin theim-
age,which implies that thetargetmaygetout of thecam-
erafield of view duringtheservoing (leadingof courseto
its failure).Theseconddrawbackis thatstronghypotheses
haveto bestatedin orderto demonstratethestabilityof the
system[1]. In thefollowing sectionof thispaper, weshow
that image-basedvisualservoing alsosuffersfrom several
drawbacks.More precisely, localminimamaybereached,�
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which meansthat the final robot positiondoesnot corre-
spondto thedesiredone.Furthermore,theimageJacobian
maybecomesingularduringtheservoing,whichof course
leadsto anunstablebehavior. Finally, if it is possibleto ex-
hibit a sufficient stability conditionfor image-basedvisual
servoing, it is quite impossibleto exploit it in practice.To
copewith theseproblems,a promisingapproach,already
describedin [6], consistsin combiningvisual featuresob-
taineddirectly from the image,andfeaturesexpressedin
theEuclideanspace.As will bedescribedin Section3, we
thusobtainablock-triangularimageJacobianthatprovides
interestingdecouplingproperties.It is alsopossibleto be
surethat thetargetwill remainin thecamerafield of view
whatever the initial cameraposition. Thanksto recentre-
sultsin projectivegeometry, it is notnecessaryto know any
CAD-modelof theconsideredobject.It is alsopossibleto
obtainanalyticalconditionsto ensuretheglobalstabilityof
the systemeven in the presenceof calibrationerrors. We
finally describea new control schemethat belongsto the
2 1/2 D visualservoingapproachandalsoallows thecam-
eratrajectoryto bea straightline in theCartesianspace.

2 Potential problems in image-based
visual servoing

Image-basedvisual servoing is basedon the selectionin
the imageof a set

�
of visual featuresthat hasto reach

a desiredvalue
���

. Usually,
�

is composedof the image
coordinatesof several pointsbelongingto the considered
target. It is well known that the imageJacobian� plays
a crucial role in the designof the possiblecontrol laws.
Using a classicalperspective projectionmodel with unit
focal length,andif � and � coordinatesof imagepointsare
selectedin

�
, two successive rowsof � aregivenby:�
	����� � ���� ��� 	������������ �� 	����� ���� ������� 	 ��� 	 �"! (1)

where # is thedepthof thecorrespondingpoint.



Most control schemesthatcomputethecameravelocity $%
sentto therobotcontrollerhavethefollowing forms:$%'&)(+*-,��. * �0/1� �3242 (2)

wherefunction ( maybeassimpleasa proportionalgain
or maybea morecomplex functionusedto regulate

�
to-

ward
���

, andwhere ,��. isamodel,anapproximation,or an
estimationof thepseudo-inverseof � . Indeed,cameracal-
ibration errors,noisy imagemeasurements,andunknown
depth # involvedin (1) imply theuseof suchmodel,since
therealvalueof � remainsunknown.

A well known sufficient condition to ensurethe global
asymptoticstabilityof thesystemis [11]:,�+.5� * � *76 2�8 # *96 2:2<;>=?8A@ 6 (3)

This condition,even if it is difficult to exploit in practice,
allowsoneto setthepossiblechoicesfor ,��. . In fact,three
differentcaseshavebeenconsideredin theliterature:B ,��. & ,�+. *96 2 . In that case,the imageJacobianis nu-
merically estimatedwithout taking into accountthe ana-
lytical form givenby (1). This approachseemsto bevery
interestingif any cameraandrobot modelsareavailable.
However, it is impossiblein thatcaseto demonstratewhen
condition(3) is ensured.Furthermore,coarseestimationof
theimageJacobianmayleadto unstableresults.BC,��. & � . * � *76 2�8ED# *76 242 . The imageJacobianis now
updatedat eachiteration of the control law using in (1)
the currentmeasureof the visual featuresandan estima-
tion

D# *96 2 of the depthof eachconsideredpoint.
D# *96 2 is

generallyobtainedfrom the knowledgeof a 3D modelof
the object [2]. This caseseemsto be optimal since,ide-
ally, we thushave ,��.5� & II

8F@ 6 . In thatcase,eachimage
point is constrainedto reachits desiredpositionfollowing
a straightline (seeFigure1.a). However, we will seethat
sucha control in the imagemayimply inadequatecamera
motion, leadingto possiblelocal minima andthe nearing
of tasksingularities.B ,��. & � . * ��� 8 ,# � 2 . In this last case, ,��. is constant
and determinedduring an off-line stepusing the desired
value of the visual featuresand an approximationof the
pointsdepthat the desiredcamerapose. Condition(3) is
now ensuredonly in a neighborhoodof the desiredposi-
tion, anda decoupledbehavior will beachievedonly in a
smallerneighborhood.Determininganalyticallythelimits
of theseneighborhoodsseemsto be out of reachbecause
of thecomplexity of the involvedsymboliccomputations.
Theperformedtrajectoryin theimagemaybequiteunfore-
seeable,andsomevisual featuresmaygetout of thecam-
erafield of view during the servoing if the initial camera
positionis far away from its desiredone(seeFigure1.b).

a) � . * � *96 2�8 D# *96 2:2 b) � . * ��� 8 ,# � 2
Figure1: Possiblechoicesfor ,��. andcorrespondingbe-
havior: black points representthe initial position of the
target in the image,andgraypointsandlinesrespectively
representits desiredpositionanda possibletrajectoryin
theimage)

2.1 Reaching or nearing a task singularity

It is well known that the imageJacobianis singularif
�

is composedby the imageof threepoints suchthat they
arecollinear, or belongto acylindercontainingthecamera
opticalcenter[10]. Usingmorethanthreepointsgenerally
allows oneto avoid suchsingularities.However, whatever
thenumberof pointsandtheirconfiguration,theimageJa-
cobianmaybecomesingularduring thevisualservoing if
imagepointsarechosenasvisual features.A simpleex-
ampleis describedbelow.

Let us considerthat the cameramotion from its initial to
desiredposesis apurerotationof 180dgaroundtheoptical
axis. If � . * � *96 2�8ED# *76 242 is usedin thecontrol schemeand
perfectmeasurementsandestimationsareassumed,wecan
notethat ,��.5� & II for the initial cameraposition,which
leavesus to expecta correctbehavior. However, the ob-
tainedimagetrajectoryof eachpoint is a straightline such
thatall thepointslie at theprincipalpoint at thesamein-
stant(seeFigure2.a). It correspondsto a purebackward
translationalcameramotionalongtheopticalaxis(andun-
fortunatelyto a zerorotationalmotion aroundthe optical
axis),thatmovesthecameraat infinity. At thisunexpected
position, the imageJacobianof eachpoint G is given by
(see(1)):

��H &JI =K=L=K= /NM ==K=L= M = =PO (4)

Matrices � and ,�+. arehereof rank2, insteadof 6, which
of coursecorrespondsto a tasksingularity, andwherecon-
dition (3) is no moreensured.

Let usnow considerthecasewhere � . * ��� 8 ,# � 2 is usedin
the control scheme.This choiceimplies that the control
law behavesas if the error in the imagewasassmall as
possible. It is clear from Figure2.b (wherewhite points



correspondto suchnearposition)thattheobtainedcamera
motion is now a pure forward translationalmotion along
the optical axis (and, onceagain,without any rotational
motion aroundthe optical axis). The camerathusmoves
directly toward the target, andtoward anothersingularity
of � . Indeed,when # & =

, for all pointsnot lying on the
opticalcenter, ��H is givenby:

� HRQ ITS = S S S S= S S S S S O (5)

It is interestingto notethat, in thatcase,� . * ��� 8 ,# � 2 , that
is usedin thecontrolscheme,is notsingular. However, the
problemoccursbecauseof the singularityof � , which is
involvedin condition(3).

In the two previous cases,the reachingof the singularity
can be avoided if the camerarotation is less important.
However, thecouplingbetweentranslationalandrotational
cameramotion implies a really unsatisfactorycameratra-
jectory, by thenearing(andthenthemoving away) of the
singularity. In fact, the problemrelies in the selectionin�

of the visual features.For the consideredexample,the
choiceof imagepointscoordinatesis really inadequate.In-
deed,for the sameinitial position, the singularitycanbe
avoided,anda perfectcameratrajectorycanbe achieved
(that is a purerotationalcameramotionaroundits optical
axis) if *7U 8:V�2 parametersdescribingstraight lines in the
imageareusedin

�
[1].

Figure2: Reachinga singularity: on the left, imagemo-
tion using � . * � *76 2�8 D# *76 2:2 ; on theright, imagemotionus-
ing � . * ��� 8 ,# � 2
2.2 Reaching local minima

We now focuson anotherpotentialproblemthat may ap-
pearin practice. By definition, local minima aredefined
suchthat $%N& =

and W?X& W � , i.e. suchthat:�Y/Z� �\[
Ker ,�+. (6)

If
�

is composedby threeimagepointswehaveKer ,��. &=
when � is full rank 6. This implies that thereis none

local minima. However, it is well known that the same

imageof threepointscanbeseenfrom four differentcam-
eraposes. In otherwords, thereexist four cameraposes
(that is four global minima) suchthat W & W � ). A unique
posecan theoreticallybe obtainedby using at least four
points. However, in that case, � is of dimension]_^a` ,
whichimpliesthatdim Ker ,�+. &cb . Thisdoesnotdemon-
stratethat local minimaalwaysexist. Indeed,theconfigu-
rations

�
suchthat

��/)��� [
Ker ,� . mustbe physically

coherent(which meansthat a correspondingcamerapose
exists). The complexity of the involved symbolic com-
putationsseemsto make impossiblethe determinationof
generalresults.Particularcasescanhoweverbeexhibited.
In Figure3 arepresentedthe simulationresultsfor a pla-
nar target composedof four points. When � * � *76 2�8�D# *76 242
is usedin the control scheme,the visual featuressimulta-
neouslydecreaseowing to the usedstrategy. However, a
localminimumis reachedsincethecameravelocityis zero
while thefinal camerapositionis faraway from its desired
one.At thatposition,theerror

��/d� �
in theimagedoesnot

completelyvanish(andis around1 pixel in the presented
example). As explainedin [1], reachinglocal minima is
dueto the existenceof unrealizablemotionsin the image
thatarecomputedby the control law. Using 4 points,the
controllaw indeedenforces8 constraintson theimagetra-
jectorywhile thesystemhasonly 6 dof.

It is interestingto notethattheglobalminimumis reached
from thesameinitial camerapositionif � * ��� 8 ,# � 2 is used
in the control scheme.In thatcase,ascanbe seenon the
plots,thetrajectoryin theimageis quitesurprising,aswell
asthe computedcontrol law, but this behavior allows the
systemto avoid the local minima. However, in that case,
somepoints of the target may leave the camerafield of
view

2.3 Discussion

Selectingvisual featuresable to avoid local minima and
task singularitieswhatever the consideredtarget and the
initial cameraposition is a difficult problemthat hasnot
beensolved yet. Furthermore,other expectedproperties
are that the target always remainsin the camerafield of
view andthecameratrajectoryis satisfactoryin theCarte-
sianspace.Whentheinitial camerapositionis in theneigh-
borhoodof its desiredposition,using ,��. * � � 8 ,# � 2 seemsto
ensuretheseproperties.A solutionto copewith theabove
problemsis thusto performa pathplanningin the image
spaceandto computeoff-line an adequatedesiredtrajec-
tory

��� *76 2 . Ensuringthattheerror
� *76 2 /Z��� *76 2 alwaysre-

mainssmallwill allow onethatcondition(3) is alsoalways
ensured.This approachhasnot beeninvestigatedyet and
wenow presentanothermethodto improvethebehavior of



Initial poseandcorrespondingimage

Final poseandimageusing � * � *76 2�8ED# *76 2:2

Desiredposeandimagereachedusing � * ��� 8 ,# � 2
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Figure3: Reaching(or not) a localminima

image-based(andposition-based)visualservoing.

3 2 1/2 D Visual Servoing

2D 1/2 visual servoing consistsin combiningimagefea-
turesand3D data. The 3D informationcanbe retrieved
either by a classicalposeestimationalgorithm [2] (if a
CAD modelof thetarget is known), eitherby a projective
reconstruction,obtainedfrom the currentanddesiredim-
ages[3, 7]. Thelastcaseis moreinteresting,evenit is less
robustwith respectto imagemeasurementerrors,sinceit
doesnot necessitatethe knowledgeof the 3D shapeand
dimensionof the target. In bothcases,the rotation e that
thecamerahasto realizecanbecomputed,aswell asany
depthratio.

We selectthefeaturevectoras
� &f* � 8 � 8hgi84VkjmlR2:l where� and � arethecoordinatesof an imagepoint,

g &onqpsr #
( # beingthe depthof the consideredpoint), andwhere

V
and

j
aretherotationangleandtherotationaxisof e . The

correspondingimageJacobianis anupperblock-triangular
matrixgivenby [6]:

� & Iutv �kwL��w�x=�y �sx O (7)

where:

��w &uz{ /NM = �= /NM �= = /NM}|~
��w�x & z{ �i� / * M � ��� 2 �* M�� �E� 2 / ��� / �/ � � = |~
�sx & II

y / V b��j ���AM�/ sinc* V�2
sinc� *��� 2s� �j � (8)

with sinc* V�2 &��:�q�R* Vk24��V , �j beingthe antisymmetricma-
trix associatedto

j
. Thedeterminantof � x is�E��� * �sx 2 & M �

sinc� * V b 2 (9)

andit is thussingularonly for
V &�bs��� 8�@ � [�� � � (i.e. out

of the possibleworkspace). We have also the following
niceproperty: ��� tx j\V & j\V

(10)

We cannotethat the imageJacobian� is singularonly in
degeneratecases(suchas # & =

and
M � # & =

). Finally,



if the the target is known to bemotionlessandif a simple
exponentialdecreaseof

��/a���
is specified,we obtainthe

following controllaw:$%N& /�� D� � t * �0/1� � 2 (11)

where
�

tunesthe convergencerate,the first two compo-
nentsof

�1/����
are directly computedfrom the current

anddesiredimages,the last four componentsof
�}/c� �

arecomputedfrom the available3D data,and
D� � t is an

approximationof � � t .
If the3D dataarecomputedusinga poseestimationalgo-
rithm, all termsinvolvedin � areavailableandthesystem
is globallystable(andhasnosingularity, nor localminima)
underthe samestronghypothesesperformedin position-
basedvisual servoing (perfectcameracalibration,perfect
3D modelof the target, perfectimagemeasurement,and
perfectposealgorithm).If the3D dataarecomputedfrom
a projective reconstruction,thedepth # involvedin � can
be estimatedby Uk� � where U is available,but not � � . An
approximatevalue

D� � hasthusto bechosenbeforetheser-
voingandintroducedin

D� � t . Thecontrollaw is thusgiven
by:

$%N& /�� I U D� � � � tw / U D� � � � tw ��w�x=sy  �y O * �Y/1� � 2 (12)

Value
D� � hasnot to bepreciselydeterminedsinceit hasa

small influenceon the stability of the system. More pre-
cisely, it influencesthetime-to-convergenceof thetransla-
tional velocity andthe amplitudeof the possibletracking
error due to a wrong compensationof the rotationalmo-
tion. As farasthetrackingerroris concerned,it is propor-
tional to the rotationalvelocity andthusdisappearswhen
the camerais correctly oriented. Let us also emphasize
that

D� � t is anuppertriangularsquarematrix without any
singularityin thewholetaskspace.Sucha decoupledsys-
temprovidesa satisfactorycameratrajectoryin theCarte-
sianspace.Indeed,therotationalcontrolloopis decoupled
from thetranslationalone,andthechosenreferencepoint
is controlledby the translationalcamerad.o.f. suchthat
its trajectoryis astraightline in thestatespace,andthusin
theimage.If acorrectcalibrationis available,thereference
point will thusalwaysremainin the camerafield of view
whatever theinitial cameraposition.Of course,this prop-
erty doesnot ensurethat all the target remainvisible. In
practice,it is possibleto changethechosenreferencepoint
during servoing, andwe canselectasreferencepoint the
targetpoint nearestthe boundsof the imageplane. How-
ever, this solution leadsto a discontinuityin the transla-
tional componentsof the cameravelocity at eachchange
of point. Anotherstrategy is to selectthe referencepoint
asthe nearestof the centerof gravity of the target in the

image. This would increasetheprobability that the target
remainsin thecamerafield of view, but without any com-
pleteassurance.In [6], anadaptivecontrollaw is proposed
to dealwith this problem.

Finally, whena projective reconstructionis performed,it
is possibleto determine,thanks to the nice form of �
and

D� � t , the necessaryand sufficient conditionsfor lo-
calasymptoticstability, andsufficientconditionsfor global
asymptoticstability in the presenceof cameracalibration
errors. For example,we candetermineboundson

D� � � � �
suchthattheglobalstability of thesystemis ensured.

In [9], asimilarmethodis presented.In fact,only thethird
componentof

�
is differentfrom theonethathasbeenpre-

viouslypresented.Thiscomponentexplicitly takesinto ac-
countthatall thetargetpointshaveto remain,asfaraspos-
sible,in thecamerafield of view, but thetriangularform of��w and

D� � t is lost. Whenthetargetis largein theimage,it
is impossibleto ensurewith this schemethat thevisibility
of all targetpointswill berespected.Todealwith thisprob-
lem, the visual servoing is decomposedin several steps,
which implies a quite complex anddiscontinuouscamera
trajectory. We now presenta simplecontrol scheme,de-
scribedin [7], thatis alsoin the2 1/2 D approach,andhas
interestingpracticalproperties.

If wenow select
�

as *7¡ l 8 � 8 � 8:Vkj ¢�2 l where¡ , expressed
in thedesiredcameraframe,is thetranslationthatthecam-
erahasto realize,� and � arethecoordinatesof animage
point, and

Vkj ¢
is the third componentof vector

Vkj
, we

obtainasimageJacobian[12, 7]:

� &£I e = ytv � xEw � x O (13)

wheree is therotationmatrixfrom currentto desiredcam-
eraframes,and:

�sxEw & z{ /NM = �= /NM �= = = |~
� x &¥¤¦ �i� / * M�� ��� 2 �* M�� �E� 2 / �i� / �§ t § � § y©¨ª* § t 8 § � 8 § y�2 beingthethird row of matrixgivenin (8).

Onceagain,theimageJacobianis neversingularexceptin
degeneratecasesandwe canapply the following control
scheme:

$%N& � e l = y/ t«�¬�® � � tx � xEw e l � � tx � * �0/1� � 2 (14)



In thatcase,thecameratranslationis specifiedsuchthatit
is a straightline in the cartesianspace(which is a partic-
ularly satisfactorytrajectory),andcamerapanandtilt are
constrainedsuchthatall targetpointsremainin thecamera
field of view if theselectedpoint is chosenasthenearestof
the imagelimits. Thesecomponentsof thecameraveloc-
ity will thusbediscontinuousat eachchangeof point, but
it doesnot seemto bea crucialaspect.In someparticular
cases(suchthat two pointsarenearoppositeimagelim-
its), it will beimpossibleto besurethat thevisibility con-
straintwill besatisfied,but sincethesecasesareknownand
not common,they canbe easilyavoided. A morecritical
theoreticaldrawbackis that,asin [9], the triangularform
of ¯� � t is lost, which makesvery difficult, if not impos-
sible, the determinationof analyticalconditionsensuring
theglobalstabilityof thesystemin thepresenceof camera
calibrationerrors.Theexperimentalresultsreportedin [7]
arehoweversatisfactoryfor bothschemespresentedin this
paper, evenif verybadcalibrationparametersarechosen.

4 Conclusion

In this paper, we have presentedthecurrentdrawbacksof
image-basedvisualservoinganddescribedanew approach
to copewith thesedrawbacks.A very interestingaspectin
2 1/2 D visualservoing is that,thanksto projective recon-
struction,theknowledgeof the3D structureof theconsid-
eredtargetsareno morenecessary. However, this lack of
knowledgeimpliesthatthecorrespondingcontrollawsare
moresensitive to imagenoisethanclassicalimage-based
visual servoing. Indeed,this latter schemedirectly uses
visualfeaturesasinputof thecontrollaw withoutany sup-
plementaryestimationstep.Pathplanningin the imageis
thusoneof our currentwork [8], aswell asdetermining
visualfeaturesexpresseddirectly in theimageandleading
to a similar form of thecorrespondingimageJacobian.
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